
AGED MAN KILLED
BY SAND WAGON

:: -The 'iroute'-i of '- the '< proposed '::spur \ is
Identical;with;that for,' whlchTthe

'
Santa

Fe' Company^ recently
- filed]an \u25a0appllca-.

tlon.with' the~Supervisbrs,
sbut on which

no actlon^has as .yet.been 1taken" .
VjThe^spur^describedNWlll^ln: all ilike-
lihood connect -with:(that .'petitioned :for,
byithe >lSouthern '•Pacific f Company to
run1;from";* the £belt vline Xalqng/jNorth-
Point J and "crossingt private) property;, to
a\pointiorilBeach

-
:street -between ;Hyde"

andILeavenworth, ;iand ;;running ?along
Beach' street ;to]Lyon.*(i::yv '.^

• "\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-;
:"''lThe'appllcatibris|ofi.the Santa^Fe'arid
Southern? Pacific- before
the|:street !of jthejBoard Vof
Supervisors^which^wlll j:report '{on'*.the
matter Ina few^days.^r.The^appllcatlbn
of; the .Western |Pacific:Company,: will

The .Western .Pacific .Railway.Com-
pany filed a petition with'the Board of

Supervisors v yesterday
-
for. a;permit •_ to

lay'arid operate a spur track beginning

at :the Intersection of Dupbnt" and ,East
streets/ connecting 'there (with the!belt
road and, running on a convenient curve

to':'jthe ;:center line _of Beach s street^
thence [alongIBeach street \u25a0to
a"pomt 5 100 feet (easterly,\f rom:the •east
line of Hydei* streets and crossing. Stbck-
.ton.'jPowell.^MasonpTaylor,'Jones and
Leavenworth? streets. '\u25a0

\u0084 -; '.'^ \u25a0-..' *
\u25a0

ASKS PERMIT FOR
A SPUR TRACK

iEye>* Inflamed iby]Part autd Igaitoket £HLMarine Eye ;Eemedy Soothea, Qulcklr:Core*. •

i;STEVEDORE FOTJUTD DEAD—Charlps Johnscm'm. lumber uteredore, died iat bis borne,* 1163 Ninthavenue.r yesterday,"! wlthontf the^ attendance iofia
physic) an.

-
His:death,* .whichila ibelieved '

to
'
hare

been f,frominatural < caases.t wu}reported |to Ithemorgue offlciaUi by John Williams, builnea agent
ofithe1Lumber .*Steredore»'.*; Union; which »\u25a0 will
take charge of) the;burial., ;<

- - .

.•••Have you seen: the J latest. In' fine lcj-
monos at :Marsh's.ii nowS on% Van|Nessaye., at California and Sacramento sts.?«

A suit \u25a0 for;$25,000, brought .by James
Mitchell ')against '^- the .. an^
Oregon, Coast SSteamship ;:Companyl.'as
damages; for. theideath *,of1his X:son,
which*resulted ifrom$the 'texplosion kon
the Btearner.; Despatch Jpni* December > B,'
1905,; was;called* for4trial•yesterday ?in
Judge Graham's court, and a* jury>se-
cured/- ;yJames r* Mitchell'-;Jr. . was"i\12
years .old atitheltlmeTof; his •death.larid
ItIs clalmedlthat'he\ was •employed! by
the/defendant company^ in*,violattbntof
th« child labor/ law, and, that 'his fdeath
was, due; to -the negligence of his' era-
p!.oye";;*fflßK'• \u25a0•'\u25a0'•.\u25a0\u25a0• '<\u25a0<. "-, \u25a0;\u25a0•*\u25a0•\u25a0;

JURT VS. MITCHELL CASE

Edward P. .-Fitzgerald --"has -I'.'- com-
menced ssuifi againstjthe |Rail-
roads \for J $50*000)damages '% for/persbnal
Injuries f:sustained »j" in'%\u25a0 a'n'f accidentf'at
Fourteenthjand! Mission tstreets ion^D4'-
cember }\20,* 1̂905.^? Fitzgerald $alleges
that ? theTcar,Yon|whlch 2heff wasiriding
collided V,withfaVwork twas Ide-
railed^ and t,that T;his VIleft';leg^ wai
crushed tsotseverely ,? that

1?,the -Injuries
werel permanent." "-

UNITED RAILROADS SUED

•ri,Captain iSeabury J has »been Vrriasteriin
the, PaclficjiMallfservice fforlthirty,-five
years." SHis; flrst

r
command jwastthe- City

of;Panama,f V.He'Iis \probably Xthe1 best
known viriaster; in^the/ American? mer-
chant Irnarlne .:| and V^one«of? the jablest
sallormen that eyer^trod ;a ship's 'deck.

.i-.TTord :'. was received -'.by the ,Pacific
Mail Companyij yesterday that LWllllam
B.!;Seabury,; commodore; captain s offthe
service Awas 'seriously, injured ;,Tuesday,
evening" at the!home of |SewardjMcNear'
In"!Ross ;Valley.I'~As

'
the jresult [ofTa']fal1

into" an excavation \u25a0 inr the "grounds jof
the V;McNear '\u25a0 place, V*Captain ?:Seabury,
who r was ,^to' have sailed|tomorrow ;fn
command fof|the jblg,linerJMongolia,; is
suffering >from'j.partial% paralysls."i"r At
first \u25a0 grave ~ fears ;- were*en tertained itor,
his =recovery. % Present

'
indications,^ how-_

ever,*!are";that \ the' captaln'.wlllIrecover.-
Captain ;:Seabury ?;is s slxty^flve1years

of \u25a0; age ? and ? a^ man ti'ofJ massive *build;
According;.to 'the V.report '":received ,'by.
General ? Manager? R.' 'P.

'
Schwerln,^ the'

captain." who ;;wasf.a/guest j»=:'at;the
McNear; home,", went; out;alone\Tuesday
evening, for/an*, after fdinner .>' stroll.

'
X
-
In

the;darkness jSeaburylwalked .\u25a0into fan
excavation

-
and :•|received ;;;-;. the f;injury,

which';; has if-rendered him: physically*
helpless, v*Although*,unable jto

'
move,his

limbs./i Captaln^Seabury'Srimlnd, 1':1 ': says
Schwerin,V Isjperfectlyiiclear.
v-,1.Captain *Seabury's {flagship- was Jthe
Koreai yHe>was fgiven >leave^of [absence
tofjtwq^voyagesjand^wasjenjoyingjhis
vacation! at!his1country home in Guerne-"
ville

'.when"; necessity r;arose \Kfor.'?. ap-
pointing; a*master {,'for

-
the|ibig; liner

Mongolia. 1 •'-;' Seabury
''accepted; .the

charge ;arid \assumed Jcommand 'several
days i.ago^> •- -;'.-',' ;',-' -;-::--^ '.y.fi'i;:\V-

'
rJ:'.i*~~J £>

On November,' 24,1 905, J.; Jorgensen
was granted .;an > Interlocutory' decree
of •"divorce

'
from/ Mrs. .'. C. Jorgensen:

Just ;a.year 'later,':lacking four days,"
Jorgan .IA-' Jorgensen * secured his '^de-
cree from Christine Jorgensen ]In"Judge
Hosmer"» court.*.:jln

*
each; case the

initials of;both -plaintiffsf and; both de"
fendants ;are the same, arid.V>.\Edward
Marchus was :attorney,^ for,both \u25a0 plain-
tiffs..'. When "Jorgensen -No.* 1 applied
for;his? final-;decree; at * theiexplration
of;the>J legal time;it.was :'granted .with-
out ,: question," but •] when ;'• the

- formal,
papers were;delivered 'they were given
to Jorgensen ;No? 2.\u25a0 by^mistake.". \u25a0 ; :

Attorney;Marchus <stated ylast 'night
that!he ;could ;account; for4 the'eomedy.
of errors ;only\on Ithe[explanation"; that
he, had «secured

*
thel"(address Jof; the

wrong client ilnJmaillngtthetriotlce 2of
the :decree' and^hadTso* Innocently pre-
cipitated' the • trouble:, . '

'"\u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0-,
'
:;

Jorgerusen No. 2 is Jorgan A. Jorgen-
sen, a Government official:attached to
a local , military"station. His' inter-"
locutory decree :;of -^'divorce, from
Christine Jorgensen was granted
by Judge Hosmcr and recently.
Jorgensen received an pa-
per declaring that

-
the ;final-decree"

had, also been :granted,.; although:'. the
intermission |of.a*year irequired J byIlaw
h*s not elapsed, but onlyT;barely. begun.'
Jorgensen was anxious, however, ,to.be-'
come a :benedict for, the

'
second \u25a0 time

and • had already ;secured ;a -
;promise

from a young woman whose; name he
has

"
not divulged to become his bride,

and X the ,' receipt ;of.the s final: decree
served to hurry matters along. Jorgen-
sen, .however,1was not satisfied that all
was right' and wrote to.Judge Kerri-
gan, asking several questions Iregard-
ing the final decree.'-
'Judge Kerrigan ..was nonplused to

learn that > a|final decree \u25a0 had" followed
within three weeks ;of;an;Interlocutory
decree = and requested ,i Joseph \u25a0; Goddard,
the clerk ofrhls department,* to investi-
gate the imatter." Itwas then that ;the
unusual^ chain- of coincidences came to
light.; .

interlocutory decree for him on*Novem-
ber 20 of this year. \u25a0 •.

VETERAN CAPTAIN
VICTIM OF FALL

For Christmas .is the $40iSun .Visible
Typewriter. Useful to the. \u25a0 student :as
well as-- for> private correspondence.
Paciftc \u25a0 Typewriter.: C0. ,.;2108 Bush st.;
near ;'Fillmore.'" .: -. .^1; \u25a0- . • -

An Appropriate Gift

The Southern Pacific announces that
it willmake low round-trip rates from
Los Angeles to all points north of
TVhachapl, in California, where active
colonization workis going on.\ There
are thousands of homeseekers/ in: the
State at the. present time. ;It is the
purpose of the railroad, in co-operation
with the colonlzation rcompanies, Ito en-
deavor to hold these people in Califor-
nia by making easy the opportunity to
look over the whole State.

During the last two years the returns
to agriculturists and horticulturists :in
the State. for their .crops have been the
most satisfactory in its history...Water*
systems have been ,perfected in;the
San Joaquin and Sacramento 'valleys,
land heretofore held in large Restates
has been subdivided and offered at reas-
onable prices and the inducements are
securing more settlers for the northern
section than ever 1before.

Too many Jorgensens Tranting di-
vorces have caused a muddle in the
Superior Court which promises to de-
xnand the services of half a dozen
Judges, clerks of court and attorneys

to untangle. The mixup will also re-
eult In the postponement of a wedding,
end ensuing complications are hard to
foresee. The first sign of the trouble
was manifested yesterday for the first
time through a request by Jorgensen
No. 2 for information regarding a final
decree of divorce which he received
about ten days ago from his attorney,
D. Edward Marchus, who secured an

LOW RATES MADE
FOR COLONISTS

LAWYER'S MISTAKE
CAUSES MUDDLE

Gabrllowitsch,.the Russian pianist. Is
to give .another :recital *next >Saturday
afternoonat Lyric Hall. : v..

,\u25a0 •-":-;•••\u25a0; .\u25a0\u25a0- •'".... .;;/;

••'. "The Importance- of>Being'Earnest"
is to. be played; thisIafternoon*; atithe
Colonial Theater, t by.\u25a0 they Independent
Stage ;Society -for? theibenefit; of ;Davis
Chapter; Daughters :of;the 7Confederacy. 1

Oscar Wilde 'wrote the, play.: : . 1-;. <\u25a0- f

< "The Heir to the*Hooi-ah",; closes fits
brief engagement at Ithe"Central iThea^'
ter. with; this;'.evening's %performance
and then the .work -of .completing; the
renovation of;the housei for^ the |Lom-'
bardl Italian

*
Grand 'Opera' Company's

season, commencing :-rnext '\u25a0\u25a0 .Tuesday
night with "Alda,"-;willabe presumed. 4

From ;the -box ..office
-
Lcomes [announce-

ment that \u25a0 theiadvance :sale'; of.'seats
presages a magnificent flrstfnight audi-
ence;; also, that .'nothing;is >;being ;left
undone ?v to;-;.make i\u25a0'{ the '^1performance
worthy of a?,gala^ reception-V-The^yerdl
opera t will\introduce 'the. best dramatic
singersiln .'ihe .company. ;with.Adaberto
in'the title role. ,The ;lyric;singers .will
make their first.. appearance "t^ednes^
day evening. in\"Luela";and/oitif Thurs^
day s night the

*
thirdIdivision t'of v prin-

cipals
'
willbe heard; in* "Faust." :;. .

European .. Illusion act. .presented by
BerolrKunorah,' -the r.Hungarian :ma-
gicians; . Ned -Wayburns' ':nine VRalri
Dears," healed by Neva VAymar, :\u25a0 pr°*v
nounced the best :"girl"\u25a0 act .now before
the /public; •Ed-V-F.^ Reynard.'t veritrllo-;
qulst;;. Walter .C.;.Kelly,%.moriologlst;
Workiand Ower,;acrobatic "cbmedlahs :
Claude and Fannie Usher,.: in;"Tough
Love.", and an\educated monkey that Is
said to be greatest of its: species.

\u25a0'\u25a0; \u25a0'- *\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;•\u25a0• •' \u25a0' '\u25a0".•
'

\u25a0''\u25a0:'•\u25a0: \u0084\u25a0-'•.>

All the people now. engaged at,. the
Orpheum, with. the ;of Hyams
and .Mclntyre, 'will step out next ISat-
urday night to tmake- room\for .the
road show,, which .opens V itsi'-i annual
season \u25a0 Sunday ". afternoon. .The" coming
aggregation consists of.!'Menetekel,*' a

-Clara Wieland... who. has been en-
raged to ',;appear in'.'•:'/Bankers ;an<3
Brokers" .with:the \Kolb tarid

'
Dill/com-;

pan y nextn ext week at ',the;Davis
was a, membe"r of the 1:"Peggy ;fFrom
Paris", company, last' season, and -isTsaid
to be a handsome woman, with dramatic
ability and ;,a good "A-:-,singing;;;voice."
"Bankers iand:-.Brokers",^ is >, a;.two-act
musical comedy dealing with;frenzied
financed '. . - _
. .The VElleford J; Dramatic '.Company
closes -Its •;engagement N'at,;.the' Davis
next, Sunday night and "The;Red; Cross
Nurse" will be played until'then. y

'

• ,' • ,'\u25a0 •::"
c \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 • ;

' '"'\u25a0
'

attaches L;to /.^the
nouncement •

that sWllfred jRoger,*, lead-
ing rman of 'the .^Colonial

'
Stock sCo-

mis to'"appear.: next s,week ras >John'
Storm Jin '"The Christian."- because » the
part will;afford; him-theMlrst falr^op-
portunity/' to'rprove" his \u25a0; in a
rolelforAwhich;,he is •;temperamentally,
fitted.ivThus"}. far his'. work has-been 1

divided ?.between Ifarcical '-and > comedy-,
drama -""characters. "'lnez [-"Jewell,'^ as*
Glory.Quayle.'; will also.haveTa (chance
to shine in;her best' forte.- Frank Bacon
will play Archbishop Wealthy. :-\u25a0/ -'. J

." 'Meantime
'
;
"

The -County ?;Fair": con-;
tinues^to ;draw .good .' business !1 to'•".the"
Colonial. . \u25a0

\u25a0'-",\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0•;'""*\u25a0'" •\u25a0!-,-» >,V- ;..;,,;•' .
J .''Yon •• Tonson" ;willibe started ion a
week's run at Npyelt y^Theater next
Sunday ;afternoon and ;the .'prices Twill
be popular. :

Maxine"Elliott;arid;company, in."Her,
Great \- Match" would•>"•!draw.J a \ second
week's )attendance) to|the
Novelty .'Theater 5If
were' notUimltedito; oneiweek.;;-Stand-
ing-;room ;:only.;has :been :thel ruleJ thus
far,"!-with > a.rfair.-;prospect* of\ its f'coh-^tinuance until,Saturday^ night. :

'

Standing; Room? Only:
Is Rule During This-

• Engagement ,/.

Maxine Elliott Could Do
Another Heavy Week

A'Tip to the Wlie
/1." Meussdorff er 1̂hat \u25a0 orders are very. ac-
ceptable Christmas

-
gifts. 909 clllmore°r^°°*Twßßffltg^lilllllMMllMll^WlftgiHfKffwJjS

also ,be considered :by- the :same com-
mittee." . ,tThe;big;transcontlnental;rail-
way ;companies desire the track privi^
leges J to Presidio rreservation^
where ;big,transport

'
docks .will;shortly

be ;built•byJ the ,United 'States Govern-
raent."*7'• : ;v' '•'. :

'

1WILFRED
•
ROGER. WHO IS:TO PLAT JOHNSTORM NEXT WEEK AT THE COLONIAL

\u25a0 THEATER.' j-AKD CLARA '-WIELAND,:EN-
GAGED ,TO^APPEAR IN "BANKERS AND
BROKERS" NEXT MONDAYIEVENING^AT.THE DAVIS. . •\u25a0 - \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 :;..;.-;v.'•

FEARS RUSSIAN IS
BOMB THROWER
Vyacheslav ;Petrovsky, former Rus-

sian1iarmy, officer who is",now'a" fugitive
from;the !.wrath of the Czaiv'was 'denied
a,landing » here ryesterday, .because 1Im-
migrantiCommlssionerVHart • H.|,North'bad dangerous
anarchist,twho': might!indulgeiin\u25a0•. bomb-
throwing^to; wreck ithe"-United^ StatesGovernment.'^; ...C v*; ..;';. •'^ What lthetevldence^lst that i-he>has^ln
hls^possesslon.theiycommissloner^re-
fuseB;tbjsay.;:-4The^u*nhappylmaniwlth-
out, a^counfry -protests % that \hel |sJbutan;advqcatelqf 4theIrepubl lean;form!of
governmen't!an4;that*:hig: aim- isito
come *;a&:law-abiding >vcitlien;,/ ofp-tthe
UnitediStates^ Heiwlllimake \u25a0\u25a0' appeal
to i\withT> fervent .:prayer
that his % taithiiriV*hospitable 'America
shall >be; vindicated yand; that? he>may
have refuge from{the;terrors of Siberia.'
;-.':;Petrovsky /£arrived A'with >•his X;wife,
JulJa. ;. on jithie% NlpponlMarv <? theV other
day;and ia*special Tiboard of -ilnquiryiInquiry
lnvestlgatedihis'case last .Tuesday.. "Ac-
cord ingjto;hisIstpry, Petroysky^was ? a
lieutenant!^ colonel ;ofr;the
Corps of. the' Russian army;and recently
stationed :at'i.Vladlvostok.;: •For making
speeches fand f.writingparticles t to t the
newspapers 'advocating- the of
Russian 'despotism,*^ he 'was .court-mar-"
Ualed, C^conyicted.-- and ;!sentenced^,;. to
eighteen; months'^ lmprisonment.^ Pend-
ing, the;? ratification; of;

'
the* sentences by

the .\u25a0; military^bureau^at JSt.' Petersburg
:he -was released t'on'fparole 4at , the

-
re-

f'quest; of.his ;brother 1officers,ifHe ;broke
hisjparole 'and '&escaped .with'ihis'; wife
in?a".<*small'';boat: to>a;steamer. ,C "|;:.

- "

V* Petrovsky 'denied Uhat^ her. wasNeither
an!.ana'rchist;6r>'a'- nihilist,'and' affirmed
that ';heTnever,ladvocated

*
the

'
throwlng

of;bombs,-; or. any-other method i' ofMn>
dividual p^warfare.'rv* He "S. believed f;in
the-:governmentjoftthe^ United % States
and" intended Jpeacefully fand 1;in'a slaw
abidingimanner.? to \make T this \country;
his*;home ;and!become*a;cltiren| thereof.
Notwithstanding these declarations the
board f»recommended* ;-his '^deportation?
*M.Pctroyskyj atlonce

'
flled i&n';appeal *to

Washington; >;:Pending •\u25a0 his V appeal.- he
wa.s 'released £on ;*filing. a'^bond ;in> the
sum of $l000.;',.r He ;witht;him
$4000 '\ina gold.* \u25a0-\u25a0' He '"and>his

-
wifet are

guests of.F.fA^lßostnlkov, at;1828'Del-
aware^; street,* tißerkeley.'; ':;•'."-. .-rfr-."-f' ''-'i-
"';5 Captain KjWllhelmf^.Baumgarten.v an
officer/ofIthelRussian VArmy,.j-Engineer f
ing Corps, .was |a passenger,' on'the;same
steamer. '£* He[was;permitted 'to|land,' as
he "has; 'aithrough'- xtlcket ;.'to; Paris,'
France."'. \ ;il^(/M--/::;.Pr;':'/ /.-'/-

'
v-yi-:\u25a0'-' '

-

:\u25a0
-

Jade Jhatpins ?at NeH'CNell ;and- KarlEber's, $lr-j-;l744iFlllmore.'--' ..•;.._, ;.••-.•
WOMANiADMITS-THEFT

CAlice';Merrlll,(:;alla8 jLucy cBrown,}ar-'
rested »foriVr6bblriglßeriJKrnerBon I'*l4lo
Webster] street,*? ofi$90^ admitted jto;?De£
tectlves^Braigri^andff.Taylorl yesterday"
that \she? had> abstracted a $15;troni ;-:the
complaining 1 pocket.' >She .will
be' charged 7wlth'vgrand \larceny. \u25a0

Different \u25a0 From All;Others
'.The Tonly ;• place &toysecure genuine
ItalianJ chocolate 4creams %isE at *Ronco-
vleri's,-1331 Flllmore,*near jEddy.'. •

':

\u25a0:.
'
KINDERfIAETEN;TO \u25a0 ENTERTAHT—The -Oc-

cidentaliKindergarten
*Association iwillihold 5 Its

usual Chrtstmas festlrlties this year at 11 a. m.
on iSatnrday.'t December f22,vat s Franklin |Square
Camp,* \u25a0

Potrero! avenue^ and :.Sixteenth ]street.-
"

\u25a0•

THE SAN , FRANCISCO; >CAIiLV THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20. 190fj.

As William*-Drury,
'
formerly -a .resi-

dent lof -this '•city and .aged 86. years.
,was about to take a Market- street car
at Powell' street yesterday; afternoon ta«

lost his balance and 'fellHoithe street
in

'
the* path of a heavily laden sand

wagon \ driven by Joseph Hodgft. The
wagon'; passed

'
over./Drury|s \legs •-.:' and

body,,injuring;him so; severely;, that -he
died: at% the ?. Emergency Hos-
pital ?three 'hours [after jthe accident. ...
;Vf Drury.J formerlylowned^an" apartment
house". at California and Larkin streets,
andt since 5 that was/ destroyed ;in ,the
:fire vhe':has :livedT with his•; daughter.'
Mrs.jHildalWilsoni'at.Winters. He;fwa»
a^veteranVof^.the'v Civil .War.'". Mounted
Policeman ",A:}F.

*
McFee; placed Hodge

under arrest.

16

-
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CqmplctejHsplays of•CARPETS,
IiINOLEUMS, rifOßNlfUßjt-vJ--,
RUGS; DR^PERIEi rand^UP.
HO LSTERY. (Jualitics^arc the
best; prices arc the Iowes; t.

1632-48 CALIFORNIA STREET
v BETAVEEN VAN NESS AND POLK

Ly-lo UlSCOtint

;Buy CutGlass at 80c on the idollar—save 1-s— that's iwhat- you can

BBBBS^: goods :are\so \\attractive-^so weU selected— so inviting—makine i
[doublelinducement Iforjyour \u25a0holiday shopping. V^ r '<

ICKELHEIMER BROS.

SPEOAifHOUDAY|i?OVELTIES^
.;LStKeFSP!KiS^Ca«»: etci; Im- /

potted ew-

Reefeiii forTevenmgf weir/;Gorham v v \u25a0

; sa^uibraia^ assCiEiaa«v£^p
\u25a0S£iifs?lriiported Hoaery^ete? s

Bullock <&> Jones
Company, .:

\u25a0
:::y."j-yan;No»B'fl.tEddy^^; 1;'1;'

Id's \u25a0 Ctsto. Mffduat.
finidHp Skirts AMkm

Complete External and Intent! Treatment lor«wj
Humor, from Hmji.ei to Scrofula, from Infancy t« Axe,
ceaatailic ofCutieara Soup. 3Sc., Ointment, fICwM fiwoN-
eat, <Ac(Intons of Chocolate Coaled Pfila, Sk. pm rial
of «0),may b» had of aUdrnniA*.'Aatafi*Mo«ca onra*.

Potter SrncJb Chcm. Corp., n>;« Prop*-Boit•»,Mtu.
Mrjfajietrwa,

-
gew t» Caw bcktofcsialyHniiom*

"Ihave used the Cuticura Soap for
chapped hands, which Ihad .been
troubled with for about three years.- I
Buffered intense pain and" itching. I
used "nearly two cakes of the Cuticura
Soap, and my hands were completely
cured and have>: nrrer; troubled:me
since. Ialso took the Cuticura Resol-
vent 1 for the blood at the ' same' time.
Ican recommend the*Cuticura -Rem-
edies to:others suffering

"
the %same.

Chas. Young, PlattsTille, Ontario,1Can-
ada, Sept. 29/:1905."

CORED OF CHAPPED HANDS

VIreceiTed your letter asking for
information about using the - Cuticura
Remedies. Iused them for

'ecsema.
The doctor said it was the worst case
he ever saw. It was on both limb*,
from the knees to the ankles. We
tried everything the doctors knew of,
but- the^ Cuticura Remedies did the
most good. Iwas obliged to lie with
mv limbshigher than my head, for the
pain was so terribleIoould not walk.
Isuffered untold agonies./ One limb
wasted away a great deal smaller than
the other, there was so muoh discharge
from it. Ifound tho Outicura Rem-
edies verysoothing, aad Istillkeep them
in the house. Iam very tbaaxful to.
ear that lam cured, and you can pub-
lish thisstatement ifyou wish. Ifound
the Cuticura Remedies allthat you say
they are. Ihops ,that •you may be
spared many yean tomake the Outieura
Remedies for the benefit of persons suf-
fering from the torture of skxndiseaaes,
such as Ihad. Iremain, yours. re-
spectfully, Mrs. Goldiag, Box 8, Ayr,
Canada, June 6, 1905.'^

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

Obliged to Lie With Limbs Higher
Than Head

—
Suffered Untold

Agonies and Could Not Wafk—
Doctor Said It Was the Worst
Case he Ever Saw.

WITH ECZEMA

(S---SK!!! Listen!!!

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING!!!
What WUI You Give?

A PIANO? ATALKINGMACHINE 7
Your Christmas will not be What more acceptable giftcould

complete without a piano to help you give to your friends than a>;

p out the merry season. Then, too, nice Talking Machine, by means ;

oifyou can have a piano and at the of which they :may reproduce :all:
'

X same time save $100 itwillmake the world's great singers and.
1j your Christmas doubly happy. bands, and every time:the :\u25a0 ma-

'
\u25a0

P We have been offering every chine is played willremind them
Ione who lost a piano in the re- as to^who; contributed to their

If cent fire an allowance of $100, but Christmas in 1906. It,is not a
rj now this offer is open to aU, pro- gift that willpass away.in a day.

If vided the application is made be- Our Talking Machine Depart-
B fore Christmas. Positively no ment is certainly the most com- .;

H orders willbe accepted after that plete in the city. .No other store

II time. Carries 1 such an immehse variety V
H Not a single piano in our store

°*machines and records as we dol
B is excepted in the offer, and every VArHTMJ?*!Ipiano is marked in plain figures,. „.•-?' ,:VVV V-
H and the prices marked are the

" The Machine Department shows
\* reeular retail prices.

' such well-known.makes as. the
I? v«n h*,,* *h*rh«\c* «f the 10l VICTOR, TALK-O-PHONE andH Younave tne choice ot tne 101- •7r\rjr\r>virwix? « +,:.,^,,^^-,*-,«*f| lowing well-known makes: ZONOPHONE f;a triumvirate of /
I? •

* . the worlds greatest sound repro-.

0 EVCrCtt Kranich &Bach ducers. The prices on these ma-
p • chines range from $10 to $500.p Behning Clark Wise &Co. records;
M lr\ln^ , Schiller The Record Department is im-
|| _, r v ' mense, requiring nearly 2000
\u25a0 BaChmann LntCriOn square feet of floor space. A com-" .. v *v 1 plete list of VICTOR, ZONO-
h No matter what the regular PHONE and AMERICAN
1 pnCL 7̂ be' whethc.r *t

J
ls $250 (blue) records. Hardly. any: fec-g or $650, you are entifled to an ordis missing from Our immehse¥i allowance of $100., Just think of stock.j having a brand-new piano de-

ll livered to your home, and it will SOUND-PROOF ROOMS.

f ;S*3? d&cfU
!.o^oa'oi; We .have; «igh« sound-proof

ICHRISTMAS rnomta,/ Shall ™™£
h J, . . ure to buy your records there.
|» Better come in and see vs 'to-
ll day, and we will do all in our A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL,

j power to help you make tWsAe A machine bought from us atIf most enjoyable CHRISTMAS time before Christmas willU you have ever known. include one dozen- records, not
|l r m̂mmm\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0™— \u25a0— "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•aaa— the small kind, but the regular
tf. If you cannot pay all cash 10-inch records..
Ij for the piano, we will;make rr

_
M

__
M.MMH

._MM

_
HMMIMII.

h the deferred payments to suit Any machine you want may
|| your pleasure— for you may be paid for on,easy payments
If pay the balance either month- ifyou feel you cannot pay allg ly or weekly. . cash.

jClark Wise ®> Co.
I CUT RATE MUSIC DEALERS

I 1420* Van Ness Avenue
U Between Bush and Pinet, ——

o—„
'
;

,11M,:1..-l:-:-_--, IIM,:l..-l:-:-_---
lißrim

,
t
,J

the Last Four Days Befdre Xmas
? Pu.rj ::°f Ch i-istfnas ]rrierchahdis'e !

*
Visit;our.; toy department .'"TLooIc at thV^ahtitie'sfof.hoHdaytgoods^

in;all| departments! '
There] is-always something^ of spedal; interest; at Christmas; time.

VThe-ne^w riovelties^the of/HolidaylGpods attractive toaIL
Additional;salespeople \and ;deliyerymen >Kave' 'been "engaged 'and every •effort-will;

'
be • made:\to

*'
give you the

most:prompt;service possible. ; ' BHB^"' -" " ' '

iS'ft-H-SrSi:-V"viJ^est;
'Liiiic^"

qt Toys at Hale^rTh'elargest assortment— the newest fnoveities^-all •are" attractively ;priced. You should see this \u25a0 department
. how-^although '•'•hundreds i- haye':boughtTtheirltoys*'at Hale's, there'are still quantities. left—you will-not

r3:J;be "disip^inted-^bjuyfyo^
Dre«»ed DoU», 25c, 50c, 75c, $I^s, ;Kid%Bodr Dolls, 25c,;50c,

-
95c, »1.25. Combination Game Board, wdth

-\u25a0\u25a0 $1.50, $2JSO to fIO.OO. > : : . 91A0, »1.05: r . "r.lv stand, plays 100 games. »4.75.\ \u25a0

,-Dolls' Large \u25a0 Oak Bedroom ;Seta, 4 Jointed . Dolls,
-
25c, 50c, :95c. $I^o. Dolls* Bedroom Seta, .5

'
pieces.* 25c .

•\u25a0.;:-ipieces,v4sc.\r,- r...:
-

:~:-:\~ :.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' 92.45 to $16.00. .. :. \u25a0' -,

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 act.'-v '\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0'•
Striking Basra, $1.00, $1.75 and $2.00. Dolla' Oak Bareans, 25c and $1.50. Combination Game 1Board, plays 60

vShoo 'Fly,!.75c, $1.25. < . Dolla'.Oak Sldeboarda, 45c and $IJSO.
'

-games; $3-50; with stand.
Doll'a Hammock, 50c. .. f• , Tot Rangu, 23e, 45c, 75c and Osc. "Wall Blarkboarda. 25c, 50c and 95c.
IHah Mall Handcars, 96.50. . Soldier Suits, 25c and 75c.

'
Trundle Beda, $I^s.

Ring Toaa; Games, 25c and 45c. . . -Weathered Oak Rocking, Chalra, 25c.- Toy Wringers, $1J»." »

Solid Gold Jewelry
*

Eiderdown Robes
"And Sterling^ Silv^waire - « : ,Suitable- for Chnstmas Gifts

hmJTfk '^zZZ^^iz^:' ;:f3.9S— WOMAN'S -ROBE, 4made>f-.go6d. quality

f^^f^^^^^^^^^\ ritfj^h' Jiii^^Aj^^ Ripple Eiderdown; fitted back;" large pointed col-
;^^^^^^O, lar; cuffs and "pocket edged with siatin;\fini3hed

iV^^^ /-- \^M>xh //^^—-^w^^to^^^ w*t 1̂ coJd an<^ tassels ; colors red and gray;sizes

%^\^^^^^^^^/ $ ?5.00
—

WOMAN'S

.>• 'iaiwii" "**-7y>^23j^sßjtf^v $s%'r&?ffifo§f ># PL with.satin and. sou- .75 v-^W. ViiJfi 'f^^^^^tSf^^^^/T' tache, braid; finished \, Jx^ss#OT
'

Allnew .goods of the latest and most artistic designs^- ;i V*l})l cord and tas- 1. )^B^^sJ^' J

\u25a0y. splendid > assortments
—

they're goods of the most re-: sel;:' Sizes -34 to 40;. •-b J/M^tKi±^i \̂u25a0¥&'',;, liable quality—we guarantee every piece. >'The prices red and • light blue. ft<^S^r^t££mM?k\tiX
\u25ba .are as low- as: jewelry of quality can be sold

—
look

'
;Oi*A'«2•. .„!.,,....» T^^.r:-.^:l-~i3tl:4\l!S :

at our line—you'll,find "the prettiest patterns here— f6.75 -i-;WOMANS \u25a0'
"

S?aSSI ft\u25a0\u25a0'
all at a saving to you Inprice. . •. V . > .'

• ROBE, of ripole K\\ V^j'-l^;'"V/^i3'&
Solid Gold Coff Button*, large and varied assortment

-
$7; Jrl *A« X-i- IW&lwX/*^lsf<ft-;for men- and women; $1.75 to $5.00.; ;,/-:, r

- 1 de,r, d °r\u25a0 n'
\u25a0 fl *AjAl\3A^i^|!fe,

Solid Gold Brooches, set with pearls and rubles, many trimmed down front. :j
handsomely engraved in new and artistic designs. I around neck, i« A'fflfwiwK&J^i!*

nifl7h»' an«f Misses* Solid Gold Rings, plain.and chaste. sleeves and .pocket ii 'WW tflsJmgtfftV
Solid '\u25a0 Gold -Men's and ;Women's Signet Rings,;from "'\u25a0 \u25a0 with wide band of. iftk i\'-' ilvi>iliM

-
'

$1.00 to 810.00. . S^OBSBH^SKKJt^KS^^SgBSBSSuttafSmum 1 Persian silk"- cord KV--^"t\\\ -Si
Sterling Silver Napklnßlnga at $1.00. • fn?« a,.J r'^ ,S frj^fk' fy^WftU
Sterling.Silver Napkin Rlnga, handsomely chased, sil- :\u25a0.-•, \u25a0; ana tassei.rea ana r*J //ißA'n^ iVfiVw'ver. gray,^ $2.00. v ; . light blue. '>"-'/£&£ —'3kK,¥S\V}
Sterling Silver Baby Spoons, . •

//M:~F- tf'-«Wt»
"

Ster^gf^eVfManlcnre | sOPEN TILLXMAS | //MM\u25a0.\u25a0>. ;•; Plecea » :all; heavy;,well"
—

\u25a0.„-.,., \u25a0\u0084.,,.-..^.^, __._- T—.,,-..,..T
—

.,,-..,..
— '

. /fZfl&r' r
"'
:*fe?r^^i

CU
s
t
terHn

a
gg
l
silver

TVtop%2.oo.!1' Z6s^'Z65^' GOODS
""'" r^'-? T.^'.Con»plete •':Manicure Seta, • ;\u25a0^^^^\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0T^TT;: 1. .. - ; • •B*f'j^.\p*£' \u25a0

)s4^l!ns sUv!r 7 Pieces SIXTH STREET, NEAR MARKET t^^f-*&

f^TheNew \
BookStore"
from 23 Grant^ye.S^F^
•You willfind the same range

of-stock fas :before the
-rfire at

temporary location .. ...:
Telegraph Aye. and J^
Dwiglit Way;

ißerkeley IBPSBI
Walk four*blocks east from DwightWay

station,:S. P.*and "; KeyIRoute \u25a0 trains, or
take Telegraph Aye. car from Berkeley
station. . '

AHlthe New Holiday Books
OPEN^EVENINOS:" f

\^ f.LBBIB.\u25a0ttyr.acttdiit Lg. fJUTf J

\u25a0plrTiE Fac-Simile Signaturt

ISHE /£*~*^*if
bMLrefuse substitutes.^

SAN FRANCESCO RELIEF
RED CROSS FUNDS

DEPARTMENT OF^HABHITATION. '
Arrangements ;have been made tobuild small cottages •

fitted.withplumb-
ing, ranging in.price from $300 to $300.

.Appllcatlona . will-be ,received from;
persons who wish \u25a0 such houses erected
|on their;own.land under; the following /[conditions: ;, *^A[^^ The. applicant. must be the head ofT#\
Ihousehold, 'able to J support ;his;family
and :must ;have been so affected by the :

\u25a0nre as •to- be lunable to' obtain ?suitable!housing. accommodations at rents with-"!
In-his means andiwill be required to[pay the larger part of.the cost" of such
|cottage.':; -'^ar^BWBHaMMHInHPVVH^B

:\u25a0
"
The :committee "reserves the right :todeny,any application:-, :
Applicants^ can: address .a letter 'orpostar card to the Housing Committee.

Gough and:Geary .streets. San
•
Francls-co.,K|vlng sand \u25a0 address. Blankswillbe^sent. which must be filled andreturned by mall. » . .\

*

.Personal calls; or. applications cannotbe. received. , :
-

\u0084- \ .-
iiNo v applications received after De-
cember 313t.,1906.- ...

$1Q.50
", _ ' Ladies*

ft«b M . oolid
HBa^^^aKT t^ 1J. - - . vjOiQ

Bk. engraved
a^S 9Bk Hunting

W Fmc!v

tlgia JMove-

ppNlJY, Jeweler
I viISSJS;^ Near Grant Aye.
I

-
OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK


